Sound Recording Kit (Creative Economy Skills & Tech)

**Kit Description**
This kit contains equipment for a professional sound production studio set-up that facilitates learning opportunities and skill development on how to work with quality sound mixers, microphones, and digital recording equipment to record vocal and instrumental music, as well as simple voice recordings (e.g. podcasts).

**Kit Inventory**
- Getting Started Guide
- Akro-Mils Grey Storage Tote (2)
- Acoustic Egg Foam for packing
- Surge Protector (1)
- JBL 308P MKII 3 Series Powered Studio Monitor (2)
  - Power cord (1 per monitor) and instructions
- PreSonus Studio 68 USB Interface (1)
  - Power cord (1), USB cord (1), and Quick Start Guide (1)
- JBL Active Studio Monitor Starter Pack, containing:
  - XLR male to XLR female 3m cables (2), XLR male to TRS 3m cables (2), Nano Patch Passive Volume Controller (1), and isolation pads (foam) (2)
- TASCAM TM-80 Large Diaphragm Condenser Microphone (1)
  - Mic holder (1), mic cable (1), tabletop mic stand (1), and adapter screw (1)
- Nady CM88 Condenser Microphone (1)
  - Mic holder (1) and foam mic cover (1)
- Audio Technica Shotgun Microphone (1)
  - Adapter screw (1) and rubber washers (2)
- Audio Technica ATHM30x Monitor Headphones (1)
  - Storage bag
- Pig Hog Microphone Cable (2)
- On Stage Telescoping Mic Boom Stand (1)
- Mackie PROFX8V2 8-Channel Compact Mixer with USB and Effects (1)
  - Power cord (1) and USB cord (1)

This kit was funded in part with a grant from the Institute of Museum and Library Services which administers the Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA).